Changes in the Concentration of an Allexivirus During the Crop Cycle of Two Garlic Cultivars.
Garlic can be infected by a number of viruses, including allexiviruses. The coat protein sequence of an Allexivirus was detected in Argentina and deposited in the EMBL database as Garlic mite-borne filamentous virus (accession number X98991); it has high homology with Garlic virus A (GarV-A). For reliable virus detection, plants should be sampled when virus titer is high to reduce the risk of identifying infected plants as healthy. The objective of this study was to describe fluctuations in the concentration of this Argentine isolate of GarV-A in two garlic cultivars, Morado-INTA and Nieve-INTA, throughout the crop cycle using the double-antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA). Over a 2-year period, for both cultivars, virus concentration was assessed in samples from the tips section of the youngest leaves of GarV-A-infected plants, and from basal sections of both dormant and devernalized cloves of stored bulbs of Morado-INTA. The concentration of GarV-A varied during the crop cycle, but peaked at the beginning and again at the end of the crop cycle. Virus concentration was slightly higher in devernalized cloves compared with dormant cloves of Morado-INTA. No correlation between virus concentration and mean air temperature was observed. The results of this study recommend sampling times at the beginning of the crop cycle at 64 to 81 days after planting, and towards the end of the crop cycle to evaluate for the presence of GarV-A by DAS-ELISA.